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CHAPTER C}-.57 L'AWS OF N J. 19 7S 
APPROVED ) J -/ lJ_- 7$ 

----+-o -- 

STATE OF N,E-W JERS,EY
 
• 

INTRODUCED APRIL 16, 1974 

By Assemblymen VAN vVAGNJ1JH, F'LYNN, WORTHTNGTON,
 

SALKIND, l\JARTIK Hnd BOR,NHEllium
 

Refe.rrecl, to Committee on Banking and Insuranoe
 

AN A CT to amend" 'rhe Banking Ad of 1948, " approved April 29, 

1948 (P. L. 1948, c. (7). 

1 BE lT ENAC')'ED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. Section 69' of P. L. 1948, e, G7 (C. 17 :9A-(9) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

:-3 69. Limitations on mortgage loans. 

4 .A. No bank shall make a mortgage loan when the total cost of 

5 aoquisition by the bank of all real property owned by it, other 

6 than real property held fOT the purposes specitied in subparagraph 

7 (a) of a paragraph (5) of section 24, and the total of all principal 

8 balances owing to the bank on mortgage loans; less all write-offs 

9 and reserves with respect to such real property and mortgage 

10 loans, together exceed, or by the making of such loan will exceed, 

11 an amount established by the Commissioner of Banking, pursuant 

12 to rule or regulation, which amollnt shall not be less than 7070 1101' 

13 exceed 80% of the time deposits of the bank or 100%; of the 

14 aggregate of its capital funds, whichever is the greater.. For 

15 - the purposes of this subs(~ction, principal balances owing to 

16 the bimk on mortgage loans which aTe subject to tho provisioIls 

17' o·fsubseetioll A of sectioIl 68, other than mortgage loans upon 

18 one-fa'mily, two-family,' three-faTuily and four-family dwellings, 

19 the payment of which lS fully ll1sured by theF'ederal Housing 

20 Commissioner, shall only to the extent of 66% % of such balances 

21 owing to the bank, be included in the total of all principal balances 

22 owing to the bank Oll mortgage loans, and principal bala.nce.~' o'wing 

23 to the bank on, 'lIIo'1'tg(lge loans m,ade by the use of funds received 

24 by the bank JYu1'suant to the jJl'olJisions of the "New Jersey Mort

25 gage Finance Agency Law.') (P. L. 1.970, C. 88, C. 17:1B-4 et seq.), 



2
 

~G and principal balRlIcos owing to the bank on mortg~\ge loans upon 

'27 one-family, two-family, three-family alld four-family dwellings the 

28 payment of which is fully insured by the Federal Housing Com

29 missioner shall, 0111:; j 0 the C'xtent of 50710 of such halances owillg 

:30 to the bank, be includet1 in t.he total of all principal balances owing 

31 to the bank on mortgage loans. This subsection shall not, however, 

~2 prevent the rpnewal 01' extension of the time for payment of a 

33 mortgage loan for tlw amount due thereon at the time of such 

~4 renewal or extension. 

3;) B. JDxeept as in this article otherwise provided, no bank shall, 

::36 as sol<:~ lender or as a colender, make a loan secured by mortgage 

87 011 real !Jl'Op81't:,· 01' by mortgage on a lease of the fee of real 

:38 [H'Opel'ty, 1101' shaH allY hallk plll'chase the entirc interest or a part 

B9 interest ill an,\' such mortgage, if the 1IIHking of such loan or the 

40 purchase of :mcll intel'e;,;t would cause the total of aU lUlpaid 

4.1 balances SC'{iured b~' a mortgage or mortgages held by the bank as 

4:2 sole O\YlH~r or as COOWller upon sneh nml property or such leas€

-1::) hold, to cxeeed the limitations iJll!JDsed by this article upon the 

44 amount of H lllOrtgagc lOUlI \l'hich lIIay be l\lad~ upon the Heenrity 

-1:5 of such real property or sudl lensEdlOld. 

4G C. The granting of mortgage loans to auy person shall be with

47 out l'oganl to race, cre-ed, color, national origin or ancestry. The 

48 granting of such loans shall be without discrimination of any nature 

49 including, but not limit-ed to, interest rates, terms and duration, 

50 because of raee, creed, color, national origin or ancestlT. 

51 D. 'When a bank makes a mortgage loan the proceeds of which 

52 are to be used to pay, in whole or in part, the cost of construoting' 

53 one or more industrial or commercial buildings on the mortgaged 

54 property, and such loan has a maturity of not more than 18 months, 

55 and a financially responsible lender has entered into a valid and 

56 binding agreement to repay to the bank the full amount of the 

57 bank's loan upon the completion of such industrial or commercial 

58 btlildingor lmildtngs; or when a bank makes a mortgage loan the 

59 proceeds of 'which are to he used to pay, in whole or in part, the 

60 cost of constructing a. farm or residential huilding on tho mort

Gl gaged propedy, and such loan ha;-; a maturity of not moro than 

62 18 months, the hank may, at it" option to be exercised from time 

63 to time, tl"eut any such loall either as a mortgage loan for all pur

64 poses of this article, or as an unsecured commercial loan. If the 

65 bank elects to treat any such loan as an unsecured commercial 

66 loan, the loan shall be subjed to all limitations and requirements 

67 applicable to unsecured commercial loans otherwise made, and the 



68 principal balance owing to the bank on any such loan shall not be 

69 included in the total of all principal balances owing to the bank 

70 on mortgage loans for the purpose of determining the limitations 

71 imposed by E-;ubseetion A of thii'i licciiolJ. No ba.nk shall treat any 

72 such loan as a c-ommercial loan ak; in this subsection provided at 

73 any time when the principal balances owing to the bank on all such 

74 loans so treated exceed lOOre of the bank's capital funds, or if 

75 the making of any such loan so treated would cause the principal 

76 balances owing to the bank on all Huch loa.ns so treated to exceed 

77 1oo7e of the bank's capital funds. 

78 E. For the purposes of this section, "capital funds" of a bank 

79 means the aggregate of the unimpaired capital st-ock, surplus and 

80 undivided profits of the bank. 

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill would remo\'c the unfair limitation now provided by a 

formula in the SUltute. The extent to which bunks may make loani'i 

for mortgages is limited. Howe\'er, a portion of the mortgage loan 

on F.H.A. mortgages i~ exemptffi from the formula and thus this 

exemption has the effect of increasing' the amount of money avail

able for loans. This bill seek!:' to place mortgag'e loans made from 

funds provided by the New Jersey Mortgage ]i"inance Agency on 

the same basis as F.R.A. mortgages by exempting a portion thereof 

from the c-omputation of the total principal balance owed to the 

banks on mortgage loans, thereby increasing the anlOunt of money 

available for the mortgage market. 
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pECE~1BER 10, 1975 ?OiZ FUT:YHEF:. INFOIJ--'l:1.TIC:J 

. I fOR nr:H':::DIATE RELEASE DICK C\HI'llELL !, 

I Governor BrendOl!J. Byrne signed into la·..l today two bills designed 

i
 to increase the amount of mortgage money available to prospective home buyers.
 

One bill? A-1556 7 sponsored by Assemblyman P~chard Van Wagner 7
 

.D-Monmouth 7 permits savings banks to omit 50 per cent of the principal balances
 

on mortgage loans made by the use of funds provided by the state Mortgage
 
J.. 

Finance Agency in computing the totcil of all principal balances owing to the
 

_bank on mortgage loans.
 

The other measure, A-l559, also sponsored by Assemblyman Van Wagner
7 

.provides the same exemption for commercial banks.i 
II (, 
! 

I 

Present lm~ prohibits saving~ and commercial banks from making 

mortgage loans in excess of 80 per cent of their deposits. Thus, the two bills 

viII have the effect of increasing the amount of money available for mortgages. 

"The effect of these bills will be to provide an economic stiwulus," 

said Van Wagner. "This legislation is intended to do in the private sector 

what we are doing with the state Housing Finance Agency." 

uno 
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